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UPPER CARBONIFEROUS INSEcrS FROM ARGENTINA 

1 - Famflia Diaphanopteridae (MEGASECOPTEROIDEA) 

SINOPSE 

i! descrito novo inselo da familia Diaphanop
teridae: Philiasprilon l1uellickeni Pinto et Ornellas, 
sp. nov., da Forma~ao Bajo de Veliz, Provincia de 
San Luis, Argentina. i! discutida a ida de, conclulll
do os autores pelo Carbonifero Superior para os 
sedimentos contelldo insetos. 

INTRODUcrION 

A few years ago Prof. Dr. Mario Hunicken 
from the Ulliversidad Nacional de Cordoba, Argen
tina, sent to the senior author a lot of fossil insects 
from Argentina for studies. Some of them were 
from Bajo de Veliz, Provincia de San Luis, collec
ted at Bajo de Veliz Fonnalion , that was believed 
by some authors to be Lower Permian. 

This material shows, just at first glance , a very 
interesting aspect. It was quite similar to the brazi
lian material from Itarare Group of Sao Paulo, sent 
to the authors by Dr. SergioMezzalira. The samples 
present an almost identical lithology and the 
insects have very similar size and aspect of wing. 
Otherwise, they came from a correspondent stra
tigraphical level , apparently the limit between 
Carboniferous and Permian. 

Irap Damiani Pinto .. 
Ulia Pinto de Ornellas '" 

ABSTRACT 

It is described a new insect of the family Dia
phanopteridae Pl1iliasptiloll IlIlenickeni Pinto et 
Ornellas, sp. nov ., from Bajo de Veliz Fm. , Pro
vIncia de San Luis, Argentina. The age is discussed 
and the authors concluded that the sediments with 
insect remains have an Upper Carboniferous age. 

These discoveries lead the senior author to 
think of a possibility to find the same kind of 
faunula in the Itarare Group of the Southern 
States of Brazil. A subsequent search leads to a 
confirmation of this prediction and two new dis
coveries were made at the same stratigraphical 
level: one at Rio Grande do SuI State and another 
at Santa Catarina. All these fossil insects are under 
study. 

Professor do Dtlparlamenlo de Patcontologia e Estratigrafia do Instituto de Geoci€ncias da Univcrsidade Federal do 
Rio Grande do Sui, Porlo Alegre, Brasil. Trabalho recebido para publica¢o em 23/2/78. 
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Geographical and Stratigraphical position 

V10.1 

The geographical and stratigraphical data are 
based mainly in Hiinicken et Pensa (I97S). The 10-
eality of Baja de Veliz is at San Luis province (fig. 
1), about 30 km to the west of the village of Santa 
Rosa. It covers a long narrow depression, in the 
northeastern zone of$ierra Grande and it is crossed , 
south to north , by a stream called Arroyo Cautana. 

The Baja de Veliz Fonnation, approximately 
164m thick, rest in discordance over the metamor· 
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phic embasament. The schistose basament, Pre
Cambrian or Eopaleozoic. has greenish schistose 
phyllites and micaschistes crossed by pegmatites 
dikes. It is quite similar at all the area and the beds 
presents dips of 400, sao to 700. sometimes they 
arc even in vertical pOsitions (Fig. 2). 

Three members are dIStinguished in Bajo de 
Veliz Formation (Tab. 1). 



Paleontology 

I. The taphoflora listed in the paper of Me· 
nendez 1971 p.264-266, is now being revised by S. 
Archangelsky and O. G. Arrondo and the study 
under development have already change the list of 
plants as is registered by Htinicken et Pensa(1975). 
Menendez (op. cit.) did the palinological study and 
presents in p.267/8 the list of the specimens des· 
cribed. The main species of plrults of Bajo de Veliz 
presently known based in the authors above men· 
tioned are: 
a) The plants (in Htinicken et Pensa, 1975) 

Botrychiopsis pialltiarw (Carr.) Arch et Arron· 
do 

(= Neuropteridium validwn Feistm. (Gond· 
wanidium pialltialllun 
Carr.) 

Equisetites morenianus Kurtz. 
Gangamopteris obovata (Carr.) D. White 
Glossopteris browniana Brongn. 
Cordaites hislopi (Bunb.) 
Spilenopilyllum tholli Mahr 
Sarnaropsis kurtzii Legllizamim 
SaffUlropsis sp. 
Paranocladus sp. (Walchia sp.) 

b) The Palynomorpha Menendez (1971, p.264-
266). 

Anleturma SPORITES 
Turma TRl LETES 

Subturma AZONOTRlLETES 
Infraturma LAEVIGATI 

I. Leiotriletes directus Balme & Hen-
nelly 

I nfraturma APICULA TI 
Subinfraturma GRANULA Ti 
2. Grallulatisporites cf. trisiflU$ Ilalme 

& Hennelly 
3. Cyclogranisporites patelliformis Me

nendez 
Subinfraturma VERRUCA Ti 

4. Vem~cosisporites sp. 
Subinfraturma NODATi 

5. ACtmthotriletesfi/iformes (Balme & 
Hennelly) Tiwari 

6. Acanthotriletes sp. 
7. Apicufatisporis .comutus (Balme & 

Hennelly) H{leg & Bose 
8. Apicuiatisporis sp. 

Subinfraturma BACULA TI 
9. Neoraistrickia ramosa (BalIne & 

Hennelly) Hart 
10. NeoraisMckia sp. 

Tunna ZONALES 
Subturma ZONOTRILETES 

Infraturma CINGULATI 
II. Cristatisporites longispillorus sp. 

nov. 
Infratutma ZONATI 
12. Kraeuse/isporites sanluisensis sp. 

nov. 
13. Kraeuselisporites sp. 

Turma MONOLETES 
Subturma AZONOMONOLETES 

Infratunna SCULPT ATOMONOLETI 
14. Thymospora leopardus (Balme & 

Hennelly) Hart 
Anteturma POLLENITES 

Turma SACClTES 
Subturma MONOSACCITES 

Infraturma TRILETESACCITI 
15. Barakarites rotatus(Balme & Hen-

nelly) Bharadwaj & Tiwari 
16. ParaSllccites met/we (LeJe) 
17. Parasoccites sp. 
Infraturma VESICULOMONORADITI 
18. Potonieisporites sp. 
Infraturma ALETESACCITI 
19. Cordaitina sp. 
20. Florinires walikalensis Hoeg & Bo· 

21. Florinires elollgatus Menendez 
22. Densipol/enites sp. 
23. OJheniaso~cites orarus Bose & Kar 
24. Caheniasaccites f/avarus Bose & 

K" 
Subturma DISACCITES 

25. Vestigisporites sp. 
Sublurma STRIATITES 

26. Proto}wplosypinus amp/us (Balme 
& Hennelly) Hart 

27. ProtoSllccufina cf. multistriata Bal· 
me & Hennelly) Potonie 

28. Prorosacculina 
29. Striomollosoccites sp. 
30. Vittatina latericostata sp. nov. 

Turma PLICATES 
Subturma PRAECOLPATES 

Infraturma PRAECOLPATI 
31. Paklwpitesfusus (Bose & Kar) nov. 

comb. 
2. The known taphofauna is composed of 

Insects and one Arachnida. The insects belong to 
the Narkemidae-Cacurgidae group and to the fami
ly Diaphanopleridae; they did not belong to Hy
menoptera as was mentioned in the "Atlas de plan
tas fosiles de la Republica Argentina" by Kurtz, 
nor to Protohymenoptera as was supposed by 
Fossa·Mancini (1941). 
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Tab. I 

N? 
Fm Member Thickness ,t Lithology Fossils 

(meters) Fig 2 

Yellowish to light greenish-brown 
sandstones of medium to coarse grains 
forming compact banks of 0,5 to 1m No fossil 

B Lomas 9 Thick, presenting cross-bedding yot 
stratification. They look like enlarged found 

A plank with deeps of 5!> to I5!>. 

J 
At the surface grayish to light greenish 
sil tstones and in fresh outcrops dark Fragments of 
laminated siltstones with beds of dark plants all 

0 gray clayish-shaly slates, interbedded through the 
17 by fine grained hardy sandstones beds_ At some 

PaUero 53 to sometimes calcareous in beds 10 to 20 levels abundant 
9 cm thick imprints of 

leaves, stems 

D Exccncially of grayish to greenish shaly and seeds as 
silstones commonly laminated looking rare imprints or 
as varves with concretions of marlekor insects wings and 

E type with interbedded sandstones arachnida 

A potent serie of thick beds of 
massive arkosic sandstones sometimes 

V 
congiomeratics, light gray and yellow, 
with thin intercalations of green 
siltstones finaUy stratified and many 

E times with concretions 
Until now 

Thick beds of greenish siltstones only the "fosH 
L 8 partially sandy and rriable with problematico" 

Cautana 102 to concretions or marlekor type in several described by 
2 levels. Beds, 10 to 20 Col thick of fine Cas35(1950) 

1 compact greenish-gray sandstones that probably 
commonly with ondulitas is a pscudo-

Z fossil 
Potent polimictic yellow-brown basal 
conglomerate with clasts medianly 
round to subangularis (0,5 a 10 cm) 
and some with 20-30 cm or more, in 
an arkosic sillic-sandy matrix. 
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a) Data based in the Taphoflom 

Some paleobotanists have atributed a Carbo
niferous age for the plant assemblage but some 
others put it in the Lower Permian as Menendez 
(op. cit.) based in Palinology. However, all these 
autoTS not have a conclusive opinion and the data 
are not been definided. 

b) Data based in the Tapbofauna 

The insects belong to: 
I. Narkemidae-Cacurgidae Group which have 

been found until now only in the Carboni· 
ferous of the USA and of the USSR. 

2. Diaphanopteridae were found only in the 
Carboniferous of France and of USSR. 

The insects are clearly Carboniferous. Other· 
wise apparently, according to Dr. Hunicken (per· 
sonal communication) the Arachnida must belong 

also to a exclusively Carboniferous group. Based 
on these facts the authors are convinced that the 
beds with insects remains are Upper Carboniferous. 
However must be carefully checked if all the 
known plants and insects occur exactly at the 
same horizon because if not , this couJd explain 
these age divergences. However if they belong to 
the same bed the age atributed to the plants must 
be rechecked. 
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Classis Insecta 
Infra-classis Palaeoptera 

Super·ordo Megasecopteroidea 

Drdo Diaphanopterodea 
The wings are curved backward and tilted along 
Ule body in a relatively small angle with the longi
tudinal axes of the body. The base of the wing is 
never pedunculate but sometimes broad, more ra
rely narrowea; the Sc is shorter than 2/3 of the 
costal margin of the wing, sometimes not very 
clear, very rarely long. The anterior margin is con
vex sometimes with tubercles, rarely straight and 
costalized. Carboniferous·Permian. 

Sub-ordo Eudiaphanopterodea 
Commonly with blunt wings; the costalization is 
weakJy developed. The costal margin is convex with 
Sc well apart; the radial field is not broadened and 
without short cross·veins; the cross·veins are nume· 
rous sometimes , and sometimes less numerous, but 
they are always present in the · costal field, resem· 
bling the branches of Sc and R (in an extreme case 
a short vein). Carboniferous·Permian. 

Familia Diaphanopteridae Handlirsch, 1906 
Sc is equal at about 2/3 of the costal margin. In 
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the wings round dark spots can be seen , disposed 
at the various wing fields. The anal veins have the 
aspect of multiramified branches originated from 
Ule same tronc. Carboniferous. 

Genus Philiaspriion Zalessky, 1931 

Diagnosis 
Costal margin moderately convex , narrow costal 
field ; Sc linked to R at about 2/3 of the wing length; 
branches of Rs pectinate; the first branch of Rs, at 
the point of its origin, is much more remote from 
MA than it is further distally , they converging 
distally. 

Type·species Philillspriion maculorum Zales· 
sky, 1931 

Alykaievskaia Fm~ Lower Balachonian,Carbo
niferous, Kuznett Basin , Tcheremitchkino, USSR. 

OcCUtft1lce 

Lower Balachonian , Carboniferous, Kuznetz Basin , 
USSR. 
Bajo de Veliz Fm., San Luis, Argentina 



PhilitJsptilon huenickeni Pinto et OrneUas, sp. nov. 
PI. I, fig. 1,2 

Desigruztio nominis: In honour of 
Prof. Dr. Mario Hunicken, Universidad 
Nacional de Cordoba, Argentina 
Ho[otype: One hind.wing n9 CORD·PZ 
2100 
Locus typicus: Baja de Veliz, Provincia 
de San Luis, Argentina 
Stratum typicum: Baja de Veliz Fm. 

Diagnosis . . . . Win~ with 35.5mm Ion!! and 9.5mm wide, presenting the !irst branch of Rs and M convergtng dIstally, Rs WIth 
three branches being the first one bifurcate distally. 

Description 
The species is based in a more or less well preserved 
wing, which shape suggests a hind·wing: 35.5mm 
long and 9.5mm wide; costal margin slightly can· 
vex; posterior margin not strongly curved; C vein 
very strong along the margin; Sc ending in R a 
little beyond the middle length ; Rs with three 
oblique parallel and pectinate branches, the first 
one bifurcates distally. MA originated before the 
origin of Rs; it runs in direction to Rs and links 
slightly to it . diverging away to the costal margin. 
MA being not parallel to the first branch of Rs but 
converges distally to it. MP has its extremity not 
very clear but it seems to present two branches as 
it is represented in the wing draw; CuA simple; 
CUP apparently simple. also. Anal veins not 
clearly seen, apparently they are as represented 
in dotted lines in PI.! , fig. 2. Cross·veins spaceUy 
disposcd, seen with some difficulty in the costal 
area. 

Discussion 
The present Species differs from P. maclliosum 
ZaJessky. 1931 by having Rs with three branches 
and the first one bifurcates. while that species has Rs 

with five simple branches; MP also with less branches. 
The three other differences: (the number of cross· 
veins, the curvature of the posterior margin and 
the spots) can be only problems of observation. 
Except in a few places, the cross-veins were seen 
only after very accurate observation on different 
angles of light incidence. The reconstruction of 
the posterior margin of P. maculosllm Zalessky, 
1931 (in Rodendorf et alii 1961) apperars to be 
not correct ; it possibly has the outline as that one 
of the present species. The spots in the wing were 
not surely seen on the present species, they appear 
to be present in the places showed in the draw 
(Pl. I , fig. 2) 

The species has strong similarity also with the 
species of Diaphanoptera from the Carboniferous 
of Commentry, differing, however, from them by 
the number of veins and specially by the conver
gence between MA and the branch of Rs. what put 
it in the genus Philiasptilon 

Occurrence 
Baja de Veliz Fm. at Bajo de Veliz, Provincia de 
San Luis, Argentina. 
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Phili44p~iton h4enieke~i Pinto et Ornellas , sp .nov. 

Baja de Velez Fm., Upper Carboni ferous, Pcia. San Luis, 
Argentina . 

Fig. 1 - Photo or the w1n9 . Holotype Univeraldlld Nacional de 

de Cordoba, n9 CORD-PZ-2100. 

Fig. 2 - Drawing of the slime . 
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